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.!!.a:ll R"EPb '!.'l:T. SATURDAY, AUGUST" 15, '19-64 NHG 
• = • , D. _._ 

M.9£..Ill!!!., via Greenuood (Ha 'lte r,man!Gro g a n ) 
At 12:50 am 8 ~omb was thr own fro ~ a c a r anj landed in the street in 
fr o nt of the B ur ~ i 3tll1 SUpel.'1l3't'ket on 'I 9.'['req Street. No one uas ,10-
jl!rea. Thc're l1a~ n o good reason for thi !l pla !~e tobe bombed except 
for the_~ fact that Bob "loses used to hold v o'ter re g istration elasses 
in the 'I asanie Lod g e above the s upermal:ket in i9 6 1. The supermarket 
is tt1D blocks auay from the freedom h~use and right across the street 
from St. P aul'!l Chul."ch ubere the freedo m school .-ls hele. There uas 
a hi g blngt ,·,hich a!roost knocked Hendy .over in the Preedom Rouse (tt'10 
blocks away). It shattered all the Hindous in the supermarket and 
damag ed the ualls and the roofing . It ' left a large hole in the g rt;)und. 
After the blAst Hendy plus one left F..:R ... a.n&lg ot into a ear. As they 
did this, a csr tYith tt""O uhltes pas s ed !lnd Hendy follo~.,ed them. After 
a small ehas,e, they ended up passing the h o use acain and they got the 
license: F 6193, The car 1s 1955 Ford statiomvagon, partially or 
totally blue. This car had already been on the suspicious car list. 

-l #HUH 
GREENH'OOD: (!~abert!lan/Groga1f ) 3:30 an 
A shot sl~nced off the windshield of a parked radio car tonlgh while 

~a~:e:! ~::~ot~!e~~o;nh~~et;:C:a::atit ::c:::e~O!r!~~:r:~d:~~h:l~fhe 
August 14. The car was par1f.ed in the driveway of 703 Avenue "N", the 
SNCC off1ee. It t1aS faclng :[ Avenue "N". The bullet did not completely 
penetr,ate the "rlndshleld an~ t ·he shot Is bea ieved to have been fired 
from the intersection of Br,ad St. and AVe 6 e "n ft

• A large indenta
tion was the result of the ihot. 

RHein 
NATCHEZ: via 'Greenwood (Ha e,roan/Gro g an) :40 am 
A comb and a fire have comp etely destroye L a tavern in ~!atehez uhieh 
is directly next door to a home where four s n cc workers are living. 
No on~ l18S injured in the biast or fire. The bonbing oecurred ar~und 
11 pm,The people In the bou,e to1ere Dorie 'l.e.liner, George Greene, Chuck 
f'teblett ., 3Ur\ t:: ~ ..• :(" ... . ~(" .. _ , e.ll ll e g ro stilf! c.embers of SNeC. 
FU~TIlER DETAILS UILL BE SUPPLIED ASA'P . 

HHflU 
NATCHl:Z: 
Correetion to ab ove report. Ho one "8S in he S!:CC house wh,en the 
Qombing .took place. At 9,: 30 tbat same eve ng, the rlatchez _police 
had been at the Sl1nC: · of..fiee investi g at.ing p 1"lOne threats received by 
SNCC ':10rkers. The uorkers 81s .0) complaiu.ed pi' ears of whites constantly 
driving past t.be office "pointing out. the office." t.t tha.t time 
Police , Chief J.T. nobinsou said to SHCC workers that he was "-'Surprised 
tha.t nothing bac! happened yet but we're hOl r ins thep off." Several 
eyewltnesDes to the scene of the blaze said they heard police shouting 
to one another "He told them that the plac Has next doer," referring 
to the house that SUCC Horkers h.:lva rented ,..nd no,,, occupy. Tlhen Fred 
I-feely, SNCC staff, arri:ved at the see·ne, a !ln ae reported to be Natchez 
Chief of ~Dl. J.C. Robinson, was standing in front of a group of 15 
whites. The Chief is reported to h ave sa1 to the "Jhites that George 
Greene was responsible for the bombing. H al~o said he would like 
to get his hends on the SNCC vot'kers. He t ·hen noticed r1eely and start
ed to walk t owards him. Jieely quickly left the scene. He feels the 
police were trying to incite thos e whites standing around the seene. 
Dorie Lad.ner , SNCC st3£i:, arrived after lfeely a nd spoke with one of the 
firenen battling the bla-ze. App arently the fireman th,ou g h t she usa a 

' l ~ cal Ne e ro instead of one of the wcr ers. He said to her, "Those out
side .a g ifators a:re --in that hous e . The bomb v a s set f or that housea --
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J • (IA:T~ rr-gPOP_T-. :S_~:!,U",tLH . -IlUG!] T, '11 
NATCHEZ: COHTUn.iED ( R\H!d /Groean) pa,ge 2 -- Ih !'! y"'r;~he"re...;;;_o..,:,.,~ 'i: i r l~_, . .J:-:r_~I~ .b.:'. ~. ,.._G..f '..o l~!}e_ Gr tt'en~ 1:en~B th3 t pI ace. " 
Qeorgg GJ;,.e"~l. :h{t. ; i1 ~ o :~ .. :th~ fI: ~GC <-.q~af:t: ~orkp. ;o;: ~, ~: i~'ing 1.0 the house. 
'The snc~ ' wor fi .<)t.'R 'l:'et-:~c.te d ,t.::o --t ITe"'""Co :;'.~'"'"":j. n :T.Clt~h~ 7after' the 
bom1)ing. Tli f.:re t h ey r e.f.!o'Jed all r~l~o'J';ds t·., a ~Q..ze pla·e;e. Loc-al . 
Neu~oes gRve them pl:'.:Jtection. The SI'!CC "o":;:kp.r:l are nolo' ;:2ceiving 
threatening phone cells i'!.1 ~.n \tndlsclosed lo~ation in Na t ch ez. The 
back door of t1)c S;:;CC office h."d 'b("<:ln' pried open but nothing had been 

) 

• 

--disturbed ! !'ts:tc1E! -. ' 

DHU 
HCCOMB: via Green!1ood (Haberman./ero.gan) 5:30 am 
ARrr~ESTS CF TUO SNCC V10RKERS RESUL't FROJf DONDING 
tHO SHCC, · ~ affi'1iatedpeC'ple were arre.stecl as they stood at the site of 
the bombing; in front of the Bursland Supermarket about 1/2 hour aftet' 
the bombing occt:l."~ed. Clinton R. Hopson,29, t!egro, 'Ho'uard Un l,v. 18l'1 

student. was arrested on the charg,e of interfering tdth an officer. 
His bond wa·s set at $52.52. ,His trial Is on Monday. Roy Lee, '3 10ea1 
Neg'ro who has been {.,orking l1i,th SNCC, Has -arrested on .the follouing 
Charges: inci,tin'g to 'riot, threatening the life of a policeman, public 
pro~anity, and disturbing ~he peace. His bond has. been set at $900, 
He is still in jail. Hopson has been bonded out l< A·tlanta called the 
J1cComp C1 'ty Ja,il (6 '84-3213) . Uas told that :infoTmatio.n uas not given 
out o~ the phone. ",g 

Stearns 
Americus: from Don Harris in Albany 
Will1-e R),c-ks was arrested yesterday on charges of violating the ,Americll8 city 
picketing ordinance. He is in the Americus jail" bond %>106. Ricks 'Wa6 beaten 
~t the' HancQCk Grocery a week ago Tuesday. There' has been picketing of the 
stttre in the Negro con:muni ty and yesterday 'Ricks and M~rvLT). Carter" 14, Americus 
were arr-ested. Carter was released ill the ('ustody of his moilher" but Ricks is 
'Sti~l 'in jati.. '50 or 60 picketed t.hroughout tt'he comnnmity yeeterday 'With no 
other! inciil.ents. It 1"~s been rE.'ported that FBI men a.,d Sheriff of Sumter' County 

~ Fred Cnappsl ha·.,~ been lip t.o t-f-ancoc:kls store tour of five times 'l~ith:in the last 
we'ek. Han::.ock has been stand':,.vg in illvnt of his stare durin g the picketing 
with Ii shotgun threatening to ~ho:)'~, e.nyonf' nho pickets immed5.ate1y in front of 
the st6re'a Ricks ailJ1 \-fas arrested ·C.~110 blG-cka a~J~'"Y fl'on t1;le atore. 

"There is a ppss::'b:l.],ity ,that there uill De 15-20 more arrest.:: in Americus today-. 

There U; !!lso the Rossibili ty of arrests in Thomasville. wh-ere 'people are leafle.ting 
for ,the King, camp'lign. There v-Jere people leafleting on l'hursday an" they were 
told ~hat .,i1' they continued they would be arrested. They plan to contine. 

Americus ,:Robe;t"t Man-t:s ' 
1f,tRicks has a~o been charr,ed !~ith contributing to t hl3 delinquency of a, mmnor, 
and _lA'.ants elier.rs Mat ~ib.en they bond -hi..-n O'll. t ·of the city jail he will, be immed
iately bo d ov.er 'to thn count Yo T.~.B1ld[!t He 'Hi!~ therefore st~y in jail until . 
Monday ilhl he 1s to bs tr.ied, and har-dn Cart<er is -tq appear before Judge Smith. 
J<Ia.'lts beli e~~a thnt . t :1ey arrested Ricks uit,h a juveniIe in order to get i him on 
a charge ~her than the city one of violation o~ the picket ordinanceo 
The s~ns carried by picketars have read uUontt buy where you might be beatenn 
1IDon l L bu where 'Negroes are ins':.l1.ted ll , etc. 

MantIs re r:te~ that' during t.~e March primary election police had been at the 
polling 'p~e.ces t;l5;rDcting Negroes to the back of the polling place -where they l-JouJ.d 
place their ba.Uots ~n op~n ballot boxese 1{e mmted the JD contacted and a request 

~~ f or Fed1l presence e~ the ~xectlon on Septe 9-- Mr . Norman was contacted and the 
'" report and requdt made) .' 

-, , 
~Georgia Veteran I S l'lBmorial Park, Cordele, Ga (\U::kEolijl Crisp County) !alj:e",&s e.eg
veWed, at the direction of the-:warden .. reported to Georgia C,?unCil on Human Relat.r 


